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dirt of tihe street lias often rendered ther
quite unprepared to handle a book or agame
without seriously damaging its condition ;
but the desire to join the othser boys soon
leads them.ta retire ta the nieat wash-room
adjoining the club-room and te submit te
the temporary disconfort of washing thieir
hands ; and after a short time tlhey begin
te prefer a condition of mild cleanliness.
* A nicer, brigiter lot of boys you will
net find anywhere than you can sec there
of an evening. Their clothes are net made
at Poole's, ner is ticir linen of the finest,
when they substitute it for the cotton or
flannel shirts in whici they look se smucli
more picturesque; but their brighti smiles
and checry greetings show that tiheir hearts
are in the righît place, and thiit the influ-
ences of the Boys' Club have not been
exerted in vain.

There arc classes in singing,, writing, and
book-keeping for thoso whio care to avail of
them. A class in modelling a year or tro
ago developed a latent genius wiho is now
wrorking at a good salary in an art museun,
and las alimtost enougi laid aside te go
abroad and pursue hris studios. Thera is a
separate neetinsg-roon for the older boys
whose records at the club entitle tlem te
use it; and a penny savings-bank is in
active and successful operation. But the
main object of the club has always been
simply to provide quiet and innocent
amusement sufficiently attractive to drai
the boys away from the danger of the
streets, and te put into their lives the soft-
ening influences they are not apt te find
elsewhiere.

Those who knîev Tompkins square be-
fore the club was started have only ta valk
througi it now te sec at once the different
character of the boys there ; and those who
did not know it before need only talk iiti
the neighbors and the policemen on duty
near by, ta convince themselves of the
splendid work it lias accomplished.

The Avenue C Working Boys' Club, at
No. 650 East Fourteenti street, was started
in 1884, under the naine of the St. George's
Boys' Club, and in its first tiro years of
existence occupied the basemsent of the
building No. 207 East Sixteenth street,
which iras thon pulled down to :nakc roont
for tie St. George's Memorial House that
now stands upon the sane site whien the
club msoved to No. 237 East Tîwenty-first
street, still rotaining the old nane, thoughs
at that tinte i had no real connection iith
St. George's church. This new house was
of four stories, of which the basement was
given ta the janitor and his family, the par-
loir floor and the second story wore devoted
to club purposes, and the upper floor was
rented te unhappy tenants.

At first the club was conducted on the
principle of the Boys' Club of St. Mark's
Place, and aimed onsly to offer countcr-at-
tractions te those of the street ; but the
signal success of a class in type-setting,
wshich had been started as an experiment,
se impressed the managers that they de-
cided te concentrate their energies on the
teachinig of trades ; and a kindly offer being
made te thom by the Avenue C Industriali
Schtools of the use of a beautifully appointed
little carpenter shop, with bonches and
tools complete, in the noi building ab the
corner of Fourteenthi street and Avenue
C, they decided te leave the house in
Twenty-lirst street, after two very success-
ful seasons, and moved te their preseit
quarters, where classes are now held in
carpentering and type-setting. There are
fifty boys in the classes, each of whom re-
ceives two lessons a week in eithser one of
these trades, from skilled and practical in-
structors.

The carpenter's. shop is beautifully ap-
pointed, there being six benches, each one
large enough te accommodate .two boys;
each boy has his kit of tools, as good in
overy respect.as those used by regular car-
penters; and the chairs and tables and
book-cases they turn out, net te speak of
brackets and smaller articles of furniture
and decoration, many a man may well feel
proud of having made.

The printing class is also in a flourishiig
condition, the boys having se far msastered
the intricacies of setting and distributing
type that they have lately begun te take in
job printing, with most creditable results;
and it is purposed a little later ta publisi a
small paper, ta appear monthly ; an experi-
ment which lias been instituted withl suc-
cess in the old Twenty-first streot house.

A number of the boys in the classes have
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regular work at theso sane trades in the
daytime, and the instruction in the club has
led, i many cases, te a decided inicrease
in their weekly salaries. One of the mana-
gers takes charge of the savings of such
boys as desire it, and, when they have
enough, helps them te open accounts in the
savings-bank ; and some of the boys who
have started in this way, now have two or
thrce hundred dollars to their credit.
There is always a list of boys waiting te get
into the classes, and if a boy fails ta attend
regularly, or te do his best work, his place
is filled by someone who will appreciate the
advantages more ; but these cases do not
often occur. The boys like the classes too
well ta want to leave them. Medals are
given at the end of each year te. the boys
who have done the best work in the classes ;
and on some lolidaiy in the spring, the
nianagers take the boys for an excursion te
the country, the pleasure of whieh lasts in
remnembrance far into the winter.
. The question often is asked as te which
kind of club is the more desirable-ono in
which trades are tauglt, or one in whici
the boys are simîply entertained ; but -they
are se different im character that a fair coi-
parison would be as difficult.as it would be
unnecessary. There is no doubt that the
tenching of trades is of greoat importance,
and that the work. done by a club of that
character meets a very important need;
but, on the other hand, it is the boys who
do net care te work who are much more apt
te get into iischief at nighut on the street,
and clubs devoted ta drawing theni in and
providing them with innocent amusements
fill a different need, but hardly a less im-
portant one.

The Boys' Club of Calvary Parish, at No.
344 East Twenîty-third street, was started
about two years ago, shortly after the pres-
ont Avenue C Working Boys' Club left that
district ; and it lias met with great success,
many of the boys of the old club, and no
end of others, having enjoyed its privileges.
In addition te a room for books and gaines,
they have a second roorm fitted up as a
gymnasiun with trapezes, horizontal and
parallel bars, and other gymnastic apphi-
ances, and the evening is usually divided
between the two, the first ialf being de-
voted to the reading-room and the second
half ta the gymnasium, the boys foriiimg
in lino at a gi ven signal and being adnitted
one by one to the gymnsasiun on shoiwing
tieir tickets. Then the rest of the even-
ing is given up to exorcise of all kinds, seme
going in for using the apparatus, and others
preferring boxing, single stick, or wrest.
ling, for whicli the gloves, sticks, and mat-
tresses are provided, if the superintendent
las time te oversee the exorcise and keep
it witlin proper bounds. Good-nature is
the one thing insisted on, and many a boy
receives theére a valuable lesson in self-con-
trol, in connection witli a nildly bruised
nose.

They also have a small printing class,
and it is purposed ta issue periodically a
small paper devoted te the interests of
boys' clubs in general, which, if persisted
in, will do much good te the cause.

Iiave devoted considerable space tothese
three clubs from thoir being the oldest and
most complete'of their respective classes;
but other clubs are doing splendid work.

All those clubs are open every night ex-
ceptimg in summer, and gladly receive as
ieusbers any boys who are willing-to con-

duct themselves properly while in the
club-roons-the only linit being space.

In summer, froin June te October, all
the clubs are closed, for no one wants te
stay indoors during the hot weather, and
the boys naturally seek the open air ; but
the streets thon are much less dangerous,
both on account of darkness coming on se
much later than in winter, and because
hundreds of respectable people, who in
vitter stay in their rooms, sit, in summer,

out in front of their iouses, and thus ren-
der questionable practices in the streeis
much less easy. -

Al the clubs hsave libraries, more or less
good; somue of themn let the 'boys take
books.hone, -when they. have; shown them-
selves, by good.heiavior, ta be worthy of
Confidence; many of thn have a class in
something, te interesttie boyswiso careto
work ; several have penny savings-banks ;
all of theni have games, excepting the
Avenue C Working Boys' Club, which
admits only the boys wle come te attend
the trade classes; a number have debating
societies, in which wcighty matters of
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world-wido interst are disciassed and dis-
missed with a rapidity which would greatly
expedite the national legisltion if the sys-
tom could be successfully introduced at
Washington : two or three of thein give
their members an excursion in summer;
and they all give their boys periodical en-
tertainmnents, some as often as once a week,
and ethers once a month or at longer in-
tervals.

Don't go in for boys' club, work i-
less you can feel a genuine personal interest
in the boys themselves ; don't go in for it
if occasional dirty hands and faces hope-
lessly offend your taste ; don't go in for it
if ragged and tattered shirts ill antagonize
you, for all those will continually confront
yo ; but if you care enough for boys ta
look below the surface you will find under
those little breasts hearts as truc and affec-
tions as deep as you iill ever Meet with
anywhere, ready te be influenced by an in-
terest they fuel te be sincere and eager te
respond to the love and sympathty of which
they find so little elsewlicro and wihich do
more than anything else cai do to counter-
oct the dangerous influences of the streets
and make themionest,true,andlaw-abiding
citizens.

IDOLS TURNED INTO A CRURCH
BELL.

A nissionary in Travancore observed
one morning somae years ago, a native ap-
proaching lis house with a- heavy burden.
On reaching; it, lie laid on the ground a
sack. Unfastening it, lie emptied it of its
contents-a nuiber of idols. " What
have you brouglt these here for ?" said the
rnissionary, "I do not iant tlem." "You
have taught us that ive do not iant them,
sir," said the native ; " but we think they
miglit bo put te somae good' use. Could
they net be nelted down and formed into'
bll to callus to ciurch ?" The hint was

taken ; they were sent te a bell-founder in
Cochin, and by liis macle into a bell, rhiclh
is nowi úsed to sumnon the native converts
te praise and prayer. -

WHEN ONE about to umite with the churci
was asked under whose preaciing she was
converted, ier reply ias, a Uuider .s6
body's preacting ; i was under Aunt
Mary's livinsg."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front Wesminster Question Book.)

LESSON VII.-AUGUST 16, IS91.
THE FIVE THOUSAND FED.-John 6: 1-14.

COMMIT TO DIE'MORY vs. 11-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I arn that bread of life."--John 6: 48.

LESSON. PLAN.
. The Hungry People. vs. 1-5.

Il. The Small Provision. vs. 6 9.
111. The Divine Fecding, vs. 10-14.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 6:1-14.-Tie Five Thousand Fed.
T. 2 K i ngs 4:3844.-Elisia's Provision.
Wi. Iso. 251-12.-A rieast unto Ail People.
T.. Matt.15:2-3.-Fouir Thousand.Fe.
F. Luko 15: 11-24.-The Prodigal Porishisng with

Hunger.
S. Psalm 145 : 1-2.-Their Meat in Due Season.
S. Psalm 78:15-32.-Anigels' Food.

TmIE.-A,D. 20, April; Tiberius Coesar enperor
of Roue ; Pontius Pilate governor of Judea;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and Perea.

PAcEe.-A dse rt or uinhabited place nor
cale tIse plain 0f Butailsa. oui tIse ncrth-eastern
shoreof the Se of Galilee, net farfrom Bethsaida
Julias.

OPENING WORDS.
There is an interval of a ycar between this les-

son anittho last. 0ftIis year'smiluistrs' i have
a record i tie other évangelists. Parlel ac-
counts. Matt. 14:13.21; Mark 6: 30-41; Luko 0:
10-17.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Tie scei a Galilec-Cast of Galilee, oval

In shape. about furtein miles long and seven
iwide. The place te which Jesus went belonged
ta J3etisaida Juslans (Luke O : 10), cast of the Jor-
Son, a not far rom ts entrance isto the sen.
V. 3. A mountain-some part of the Mills which
there approach very ncar to the lake. V. 6. To
provo hii-to trs' Nvîat impressionu luis Masters
words and- torks lad nade uaon hias. V. 7.
Two iAundred ennbytcortI-abourt thirty-four
dollars. V. 9. R1ive barcs' baves and fue sniall
.lsies-a scnt suppîr for tîirtcu inca if tey
were hungry. V. 10. Sat dovn--in ranks or com-
paies. V. 15.Jeseofokfilel oavevs-aftcrgii',sng
titanks ho msirpicd tue store, se t a ihese
thouisands liad ail they wantrd and ta spare.
V. 13. Twcelve baskets-more iwas lof t than there
lia been at first: an ensblem of the love ttat crt-
rielses slusqi Ebs' iulping otîrers. V. 14. Titaf pr--
plbct-tle essialh.

QUEsToNs.
INTRODUcTOt.-Vhdt is the title Of this les-

sont Golden Texti Lessôn Plan? Time? Place?
Moeory verses 2

1. Tien IIUzess PieOrnE. vsdid-Wlhe 1
Jesus ge? Wis did a great multitude folloi
luiîu m I tow did the sight of the Multitude afrect

2'~'* "b

Jesus? Mark6:3. Wht did ho say to Philip?
For what purpose did ho Bay lisî -

Il. THE SMALL PROVISION. Vs. 7-9.-What was
Philip's reply 1 Why did he naine this sum .
Whatt did Andrew say? What confession was
thora in th-oe iords ?

III. TUE DIVINE FEEDING. vs. 10-14.-What did
Jesus direct? How nany mon vere there
What did Jesus do with the loaves and fishes?
Why did ho givo thanks? Whatwas done aftr
theyhod cotent Howvmuich remnsoîsd Wlhat
was the effect of the miracle on the people.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesús has a tender care for those who

follow him.
2. That he suits his blessings ta the needsof his

people.
3. Thnt ho is the Bread of Life which alone will

satisfy the hunger of tho sou!.
4. That dividig our blessings with others oftcn

multiplies thei ta oursolves.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

Where did Jesus go with his apostles? Ans.
Ho irent over the sea of Galilee ta a desert place.

2. ti0w greoat a multitude came te him? Ans.
Five thousandimon.

3. HIow did Jcsus fecd thomi Ans. -From fivo
barley loaves and two smial fishes he made food
enough ta satisfy thern aIll'4. 1tow such remaincd after ailt had caten 2
Ans. Twelve baskets of fragments.

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 23, 1891.
CHRIST THE BREAD OF LIFE.-John 6:20-10.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 33-35.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Tord, evermore give us this bread."-John

HOME READINGS.
M. John 0: 15-27.-The Meat which Perishcth..
T. John 6:2740-Christ the Bread o Life.
W. John 6:41-59.-Ris Flcsi for B3read.
Th. Matt. 26:17-30.-" This is my Body."
F. 1 Cor. 10 1-17. The Communion of Christ's

Body.
S. 1 Cor, l 17-3.-Eating Unworthily.
S. Luke 14:17-2.-The Great Supper.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Bread that Perisheth. vs. 26-31.
H. The Bread from 1-eaven. vs. 32-31.

III. The Bread Giving Life. vs. 35-40.
TIME.-A.D. 29, about the middle of April, tho

day ofter our lastlesson ; Tiberius Cosar emperor
of Romo; Pontius Pilote governor of Judea;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilec and Perea.
-PLAcE.-Caoernaum, on the norths-west shore

of the Sea of Galilee, now Tell Hum.
' OPENING WORDS.

The fecding of tho five thousand -as followed
by tic stilling of tho storin on the sea of Goliloe.
Thoso wvhom Jesus had fed on the castern shore
came to him the next day at Capernaum. There
he delivered te them the discourse of which our
lesson is a part.

.HELP IN STUDYING THE -LESSON.
V. 27. Zaorgiotfor ihtc îneat ehich :,cishetit

-do not Imake the supply Of your bodsly ants
your chief work. llicat w'hil cnucre -spiri-
tuai and eternai gd. ,Scatlcd-certifled and
athenticated as t ess tis truc giver of
this spiritual food. V. 30. What sti-from
heaven (Matt. 16:1), like the nano, w-hichwasa
proef thot Moses came froin Cod. V. 32. ilases
gave yon net-ho seies (1) that ioses gave t.h
mana; (2) that the manna was, in the trulest
sense, bread fromlheaven. Tlicttruc brcaclt*ront
,,care -the spiritual bread that fceds ihe soul,
of which mnanna was the type. V. 33. He wehich
coneth-Revised Version. "that which cometih."
V. 35. Shall never htuner-shaill iave ail his
spiritualwantscontinualiysatisfbed. V.36. Hav
scen sac-have had full proofs of my divino mis-
sion. V. 37. Givetl me -Isa. 53:10-12; John 17:
2,9; Eph. 1: 3.12. Cast out-reict front msy
favor.

QUESTIONS.
I-.TSRODUCTOR.-Wiiat miracle folloýwedl the

fecding of the fivo thousandl Wha, did these
whom Jesushadfcddo lienextday? Whatdid
t°hysayito him? W atnd 1 Jesus reply2 Tille
of titis lesson 2 Golden Text 2 Lesson Plait?2
Time ? Place I Memory verses ?

I. THE BREAD TIIAT PERisrHETr. vs. 26-31.-
What did Jesus comnmand those iho came to

hlmn ta do? Whnt did lio ican by tIse tnat
whicipc•ishe fitBy htlt rcat wlîci endîzreth?
How does the Son of man give this meat 2 Menn-
inà of hilz hatt God scalhr Wshat question

ditsey askl Whlat vvas Christ's reply 2 What
did they then ask? Why did they speak of the
mannai

II. THE BREAD FROM! HEiAvEN. vs. 32-34.-
Wint did Jesus reply Who gives he brea
from heaven 2 WVho is Itis Blread front hcavcn2
What did they say when tlhey heard tIis î

III. THE BREAD GIVING LtFE. vs. 35-40.-What
did Jesus thoen say of imiiself 2 0f tisose who
rame te hii ni Wat carge did lie repent?
Who did he say would cole to him i Wlhat
'gracions promiso did he make? For wvhat pur-
pose did he ome from heaven 7 What is the
Father's willi

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 1
1. That we have souls te ho fcd as vell as

bodies.
2. TIsat no carthly thing will satisfy the hunger

of the soul.
3. That Jesus is the truc Bread of Lifo, giving

hecalth and strcngthl to the Boutl.
4. Tisat htevillgive eterna life ta those that

beblîve.
5. That ho wvill raise their bodies fron the

grave.,1
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Why did the multitudo seek Jesus ? Ans.
Because they ate of the loaves and were fillcd.

2. Wisat counsel did ho givo theut ? Ans.
Labor not for timeMoat w1iieh perisieilî. but fnr
that menat which endurtîh unto everlasting life.

3. Whot is tîte Nwork of GoS ? Ans. Titis is tue
ork of GoS, ttatyc believe on him wloin lie

hath sent.
4. Wiat did Jesus say of himself? Ans. I am

the brend of life; lie that cometh ta ie shal
nover Imager.

5. What gracions promise did ie give 2 Ans.
Him that cometîh tone I will in no wise cast out.


